Keywords: Thermal curing; iron ore tailing; volcanic activity; mortar; autoclaved. Abstract: In order to study the influences of different thermal curing methods on volcanic activity and mechanism of rich-silicon iron ore tailing powder (IOTP). Four different specific surface area of IOTP cured in different conditions was tested, at the same time, the strength, pore size distribution and hydration product was measured. Test results show that IOTP do not have activity cured by room temperature, it shows different degrees of volcanic activity cured by thermal conditions, especially in autoclaved condition. Hot-wet curing systems can obviously reduce the porosity and pore diameter size of IOTP mortars, improve the compactness of hydration products at the same time, the autoclaved curing systems is the best. Cured in autoclaved condition, the strength of IOTP mortars is the highest when the dosage of IOTP is 10%, but the pore size distribution is the best when the content of IOTP is 30%.
Introduction
The physical and chemical properties of IOT are similar with some building materials, many researches about comprehensive utilization of IOT have been carried out in recent years [1] , such as using IOT as building aggregates and binding materials, recovering valuable metals, soil conditioner, reclamation [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The particle size of IOT is smaller and smaller along with the improvement of mineral processing technology, and the superfine IOT is no longer suitable for some building products [10] . The comprehensive utilization of IOT is only about 17% in China which is far below the average in western developed countries, it is necessary to explore more efficient ways to deal with IOT.
In view of some IOT are rich in SiO 2 , some researchers have studied the potential volcanic activity and value of rich-silicon IOT. YI Zhonglai [11] heated IOT in 700 condition and milled to ℃ 400m 2 /kg, after that the IOT powder was mixed with clinker, gypsum, slag as binding materials. NI Wen [12] used some microscopic methods such as IR and SEM to test the crystal shape change of IOT, the results showed mechanical grinding was useful for stimulating the activity of IOT but the activity is very low. LI Beixing [13] studied the influence of curing systems on the activity of IOT, it proved that only the autoclave curing condition could stimulate the activity of IOT in concrete. FENG Xiangpeng [14] studied the influence of red mud on the thermal activation of IOT, the results showed the red mud can partly inspire the activity.
So many researches judged the activity of IOT only depend on the 28d strength ratio and lose sight of the filling effect when powders get high specific surface area, they failed to distinguish the filling effect and volcanic activity in concrete. In this paper, inert quartz powder is introduced as correction standard, the volcanic activity of IOTP in different thermal curing conditions were tested through the strength, pore size distribution and hydration product, judged by comparing the changes under similar specific surface.
Experiment

Materials
The 52.5 ordinary Portland cement is from Huaxin, its physical properties and chemical composition are shown in table 1 and table 2 . The IOT is from Miyun area, its main chemical composition is SiO 2 and it belongs to rich-silicon IOT, the main mineral composition are quartz, feldspar minerals and magnetite, all of them are shown in table 2 and figure 1. The SiO 2 content of inert quartz sand is more than 90%. The water is tap water from Wuhan city. Grinding agent is melamine and quality content is 0.035%. /kg respectively. Specific surface area is tested by BET surface area, powder particle size is tested by Mastersizer 2000 laser particle size analyzer made by England, the activity of IOT is tested by China GB/T12597-2005 standard and GB2847-2005-T standard.
Preparation of mortars and curing systems
Preparation of mortars is according to the GB/T17671-1999, cement-sand ratio is 1:3, water-cement ratio is 0.5, cement is replaced 30% by IOT powder or quartz powder, the size of mortar specimen is 40mm×40mm×40mm. The formed specimen are cured under room temperature which relative humidity is above 95% for about 24h, then ejected and cured in different ways till to defined period. Microscopic analysis Hardened slurry is tested by D/MAX-RB target x-ray diffraction equipment made by Japanese RIGAKU company, the test conditions: Cu-K alpha (40 kV/200 mA), scanning speed is 8°/min, scanning range is 5°~70°, Step width is Δ2θ≤±0.02°/Step. Samples preparation method: samples are from center area of mortars and hydration stopped by anhydrous ethanol, the size of samples is below 75um and must be dried in 60 vacuum dryer till to constant weight before test. ℃ The model of SEM equipment is JSM-5610LV and made by Japanese Electronics Corporation. Samples preparation method: samples are from center area of mortars and hydration stopped by anhydrous ethanol, samples are dried in 40 condition till to constant weight.
℃ The pore structure is tested by Autopore 9220 ma Ⅲ de by America, measuring range is 0.003μm~360μm, maximum working pressure is 414MPa. Samples preparation method: samples are from center area, hydration stopped by anhydrous ethanol and dried in the condition below 90 ℃ till to constant weight before test.
The model of IR equipment is Nexus made by American Thermo Nicolet company. All the samples are dried in the 60 condition till to constant weight before test. ℃
Results and discussion
Influence of thermal curing systems on the mortar strength with IOTP Figure 3 is about the influence of thermal curing system on 28d strength. The results show that, the strength of IOT mortars is lower than the strength of quartz mortars in room temperature condition. When specimen cured by hot water, high temperature or autoclave, the strength of IOT mortars is higher than the strength of quartz mortars. Especially when specific surface area of IOT powder is 813m 2 /kg and in autoclave condition, the strength of IOT mortars is even higher than the strength of cement mortars.
It is known in section 2.1, the particle size distribution of IOT powder and quartz powder are similar and the strength of quartz mortars is higher than the strength of IOT mortars in room temperature condition. However, when mortars are cured by thermal curing condition, the strength of IOT mortars is higher than the strength of quartz mortars. It can be explained by that thermal curing system can stimulate the volcanic activity of IOT in concrete, the most efficient way is cured in autoclave condition and strength reaches the highest values when specific surface area is 813m 2 /kg, all of the rest tests depend on the same specific surface area. Fig.3 The influence of curing system on 28d compressive strength
/kg
Influence of thermal curing systems on pore structure of mortars
Generally, pores in concrete can be divided into three types, capillary pore, gel pore and layers pore. With the increase of hydration products in slurry, the content of capillary pores will decrease and the content of gel pores and layers pores will increase [15] . WU Zhongwei and some others [16, 17] divide pores into four categories according to the influences on mechanical properties and durability in concrete, harmless pore(<20nm), less harm pore(20~100nm), harmful pore (100~200nm) and much harm pore(>200nm). Figure 4 and table 5 are about the pore structure in different curing conditions. The results shows that, hot water curing and autoclave curing can improve the pore structure of cement mortar, not only by reducing the total porosity and the number of damage hole, but also by increasing the number of harmless hole. But specimen cured by high temperature are not good, the total porosity and dangerous pores(>20nm) all increase, it indicates high temperature will damage mortar's inner instruct, previous strength also appears the same result. This can be interpreted as high temperature curing system causes non-uniformity of hydration products, at the same time accelerated evaporation of free water forms a large number of connected pores.
Influence of thermal curing system on hydration
It can be seen from figure 5, slurry cured by standard condition has some Ca(OH) 2 , poorly and evenly distributed CSH gel, erosion acreage of the aggregate surface is little. Slurry cured by 90 hot water appears lots of corrugated CSH gel, the part of acicular crystal is CHS gel, its ℃ structure is relatively even, gel overlays of each other. Slurry cured by high temperature condition has some tobermorite(coral shape part), but the hydration products are uneven distribution and different thickness. However, slurry cured by autoclave condition has lots of even and compact hydration products, from figure (d) can see a large area of hard CSH gel.
It is visible that thermal curing conditions have a positive effect on accelerating the hydration rate and expending the content of Ca(OH) 2 , high temperature curing system also plays the same role but likely destroy the even distribution of hydration products. （a）Standard （b）Hot water （c）High temperature （d）Autoclave Fig.5 Influence of curing system on morphology of hydration The influence of autoclaved curing system on hydration characteristics Figure 6 is about SEM images of 28d mortars which cured in autoclave curing condition. Figure (a) can be obviously found cement particles, Ca(OH) 2, CSH gel and connected pores between hydration products, the structure of slurry is loose. Figure (b) can be found smaller cement particles, a small number of tobermorite, general CSH and hard CSH gel, Ca(OH) 2 crystals almost can't be found. Figure (c) can not be found cement particles or Ca(OH) 2 crystals, there are a lot of compact hard CSH gel. The results show that when specimen cured by autoclave, the volcanic activity of quartz powder and IOTP is motivated, a large sum of Ca(OH) 2 crystal is consumed by active SiO 2 and hard CSH gel is generated in this thermal condition. Comparing figure (b) with figure (c), figure (c) does not have Ca(OH) 2 , larger area of CSH gel, it indicated that IOTP have more motivated SiO 2 , the volcanic activity of IOTP is higher than quartz in autoclaved condition.
（a）100% cement （b）30% quartz powder+70% cement （c）30% IOTP+70% cement /kg. For 7d compressive strength, the intensity was increased when the IOTP content was 10%, With IOTP content increased from 20% to 40%, it presented the tendency of lower strength, and all were lower than control mortars'. For 28d compressive strength, when IOTP content was 10%, the strength also was laced up close to 7MPa than control mortars', however, When IOTP dosage was 20% or 30%, the strength declined but was also higher than the strength of control mortars. When IOTP content increased to 40%, further reduce of strength and was lower than the strength of control mortars. Influence of IOT content on pore structure Figure 8 and table 6 are about the influence of different IOTP content on mortars' pore size distribution. The results showed that when the tail mineral powder content increased from 0 to 30%, the content of much harm pore and total porosity decreased, the content of harmless pore increased, on behalf of pore distribution curve peak moved to the left, and the most compact structure when the dosage was 30%.When the dosage increased to 40%, the result was on the contrary, pore structure coarsened, total porosity increased, but the pore size distribution was better than control mortars. This may be caused by the low cement content and insufficient hydration slurry, the best dosage was 30% when the specific surface area of IOTP was 813m 
Conclusions
(1) In normal temperature condition, mortar strength increased with the growth of IOTP content, the compressive strength than even reached 75, but its strength was lower than mortar strength with inert quartz powder. It showed IOTP does not have volcanic activity in normal temperature conditon, it is unreasonable to judging its activity by 28d compressive strength ratio.
(2) In thermal curing condition, the mortar strength with IOTP was higher than mortar strength with quartz powder. Through SEM and MIP test methods scanning mortars cured by thermal curing systems, Ca(OH) 2 almost disappeared in mortar added IOTP, content of CSH gel was increased, most compact mortar structure and large number of tobermorite. Its strength was even higher than control mortar strength when the specific surface area of IOTP was 813m 3 /kg. It proved that thermal curing can arouse activity of IOTP and autoclaved curing was the most effective mean.
(3) When the specific surface area of IOTP was 813m 3 /kg and IOTP dosage increased from 0 to 30%, mortar structure was refined, the filling effect and its active had a positive effect. But when the dosage increased to 40%, sharply coarsening aperture structure appeared. It showed that IOTP had the effect of refining mortar aperture but the content was need to controlled.
